YAHSHUA INVITES YOU
REPENT AND BE BAPTISED
YAHSHUA MESSIAH came into the world to save mankind from sin and eternal damnation.
The Bible says “whosoever believes in Him should not perish, but have eternal life” (John
3:15). In Genesis, Elohim made provision for man's restoration through the LIFE and
BLOOD OF YAHSHUA MESSIAH (not blood of animals). To achieve this, Almighty Elohim
foretold that Yahshua will bruise the head of Satan and the later will bruise the heel of
Messiah (Gen. 3:15). Now “when the fullness of the time was come, Elohim sent forth His
Son, born of a woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of sons (Galatians 4: 4-5). Thus our death penalty, forgiveness and
reconciliation with the Father was achieved by the death and resurrection of Yahshua
Messiah. “...Yahweh sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father”
(v. 6), to make reconciliation for the sins of the people (Hebrews 2:17). Therefore to be saved,
we must REPENT and be BAPTISED in the name of Yahshua for the remission of sins (Act
2:38). As we comply, Yahshua gives us the gift of His Spirit. The Spirit's gift is Yahweh's
amazing GRACE to all men (Ephesian 4: 4) for good works. “For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of Yahweh... For we are His
workmanship, created in Messiah Yahshua unto good works, which Yahweh hath before
ordained that we should walk in them” (Ephesians 2: 8-10). The gift of Yahweh through
Yahshua was poured out to believers by the Holy Spirit's amazing GRACE, namely: love, joy,
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance, knowledge, kindness,
meekness” (Galatians 5: 22-23; Colossians 3: 12; 2 Peter 1: 5-6) for good works. The fruit of
the Spirit is Yahweh's unmerited GRACE, which if we live by them, we will walk in the Spirit
(Rom. 8: 5). According to Galatians 6: 4-5, every man should prove his own work (be
responsible for his own conduct). To achieve good works (not our works), we must “walk in
them” i.e. the gifts of the Spirit – unmerited favour from Yahweh, which include - word of
wisdom, word of knowledge, faith, healing, working of miracles, prophecy, discerning of
spirits, kinds of tongues, interpretation of tongues (1 Corinthians 12: 7-10 ) for purposes of
good works. Good works is never achieved by man's ability to attain righteousness, but by the
faith of Yahshua. Based on our faith in Yahshua, we receive unquantifiable GRACE that
empowers us to obey YAHWEH’s COMMANDMENTS instead of transgressing (breaking)
them. By obeying His commandments, we come to the knowledge of ELOHIM. Apostle John
writes: “And hereby we do know that we know Him, if we keep His commandments. He that
saith, I know Him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in Him.
But whoso keepeth His word, in Him verily is the love of YAHWEH perfected: hereby know
we that we are in Him.” (1 John 2: 3-5). Yes, we can now obey YAHWEH because His Holy
Spirit offers us amazing gifts of His GRACE (see fruit above), which now empowers us to
keep His commandments, that were not possible before. His GRACE makes our faith and
obedience complete. Thus our keeping YAHWEH's commandments is made possible by the
faith of Yahshua Messiah through whom we are counted worthy to enter the kingdom of
YAHWEH. Yahshua summarised it thus: “Here is the patience of the saints: here are they
that keep the commandments of Elohim, and the faith of Yahshua” (Revelation 14: 12; also
see Revelation 12:17; 1 John 3: 23).

YAHSHUA INVITES YOU INTO HIS KINGDOM
The greatest blessing to us is our salvation and invitation to enter Yahweh's kingdom.
Yahshua commands us to repent and be baptised into Him, so that we can receive abounding
free gift of His Spirit poured out to us. This is what is called the GRACE of Yahweh. The
GRACE of Yahweh is given to us for good works, not for disobedience to His laws or
commandments. The SPIRIT GRACIOUS FRUIT to us is meant to help us OBEY Yahweh's
COMMANDMENTS, which before now, has been difficult. UNFORTUNATELY, many today
still rebuff Yahweh's invitation into the Kingdom. People have openly refused Yahshua’s call.
Yahshua’s parable of GREAT SUPPER demonstrates how painful and disheartening majority
of mankind refuse Yahweh's invitation for their salvation. Yahshua disclosed that the people
invited turned down the invitation mainly because of their preoccupation and pursuit of
worldly affairs (Matthew 22:1-14; Luke 14: 16-24). What was Yahshua’s reaction to their
refusal? He said: “For I say unto you, That none of those men which were bidden shall taste
of my supper.” (Luke 14:24). What a pity! If we receive Yahshua today; if we heed His call
and surrender to Him today; if we keep his Words – He will not only take us to Himself on His
return – He will grant us to reign with Him in His Government of this earth (Rev. 1: 6; 5: 10;
20: 6; Isaiah 9: 6; 2: 1-4; Daniel 2: 44; 7: 9-14, 26-27; Zechariah 14: 4). Come to Yahshua
today so that He can keep you from the looming Great Tribulation that will soon engulf the
whole world (Rev. 3: 10; Joel 2: 1-11); and finally takes you into His Kingdom. Yahshua will
soon return. He that believes and surrenders to Him will be saved. SHALOM!
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